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yearly meetings of the I' tec: > . -
oi forne of the leading Uurturo 
fi** It aypeais that on t tie Vu ,
Lute, there has been a s : i’

_____________ er Willi», and J. K. Brand, Eaq.
The department of “ manufacture «” aa vommiUed 
to tW Ki|ht Host. W. E. Gladstone, M. P., Aldsr- 
ma» TVjmpaoo. M. P., R. Cohden, Eau., M. P-,
T T. Gilson, Eaq.,T. Bayley, Eaq., Jno. Gott, corvapoediug per.» ot a,: v 
Esq- H Mtoton. Ear., A,aley PeU.lt, ifoq.. K. of fiant aid aecom! cl.s, p. s- 
Krdgn.e. A R J.,J. A. tlerhert, Eaq , K. A., ! probably be accounted io. i ,
W. Knidtarti. Eaq., H. J. Towneeod. Eaq..and J. | Dublin last Autumn.) Ul - . 
Jobaon Smith, Eaq. By many netaona it is leered ! claw, and in the rated »r 
that the propoaed Exhibition will give nse to much a dividend of 12 »h...ogs ui 
suffering here, by giving a new impetus to foreign and d « dnllinga on cart, r, „ i 
rivalry, aod thereby increasing and aggravating. r tarot. The Bum h l- N 
to a degree which at present it is impoasibls to this Lme, has row be, n -J-- 
calculais. tlie deprcaaion. of' native industry. and Bellaat Jon.tien I,.. «

The Board ol Trade Returns for the month Ihibhn side extends on,y h 
ending the 5th February, have just been nsued. da Ik. will be o|>emii in . u • 
There is a considerable falling off in the impôt Is ( miles of Newry. rjor.i V 
of Timber, Ten, Sugar. Cocoa, and Coffee. and a progress ha. been made, a, > 
decided increase on all other items. The U-tal easily be finished to I v, . 
declared value ot all the articles enumerated in lorthrommi ; thus their v 
the Returns for tlie three months compart*! in the \ L ne (rom Dublin lo H i'»> 
tables, IS, for the month ending 5th Febiuary, ! where the viaduct over u 
184*, £3,373.713) 5th February, 1849. A3,211,- a .tumbling block, then- 
146 ; 5th Febiuary, 1S50, A4,069,431. | commencement ev. n. N

The cclel-ated Br lanma Bridge over the Menai by this t ompnny 
Straits, was opened by Robert btephensoo on the Southern and w <-»i 
6th instant, when a train, weighing 200 tons, 
passe I through the sU ucture, without caus.ng 
any visible deflection. It is believed tliat no 
testing that can be practically adopted, can bear 
any proportion to the strength ot tins ivonderlul 
work.

The Annivermry of the French Revolution ol 
1518, has passed over with the solemn mockery 
of a funeral ceremony for the victims ot the 2lla
February, meaning,ol course,-------, for it could
hardly mean anything else-the brave Municipal 
Guards who alone d.splayed sny courage or regard 
lor discipline. What are the results ol the Revo
lution t France is practically m a state ol sirg , 
and the French—that is the Modi rate parly 
to use an expires on which M. DeSalvam y once 
aptly applied to the Neapolitans are danc.ng on 

Freedom is a mere name ; the gruss- 
e-t profligacy is only restrained by brute force ; 
these are the fruits of rejecting « Monarchy for 
the miserable phantom of Democratic power.
The coming elect.ous arc engrossing the -mention 
of all partie», and whatever their resu t, th.y 
will, in all llkelihooil, be followed by Impmtant workhousri (n 
consequences. Should the Moderate party tr uinph. non luccmlo ) in Me < ■•>. w . 
the Pr,s-dent may be tern) ted to try h i hand u a the other u; en i. c oui". • 
conn d'etat, all the Moderate candidal.» in the de- 1 heir < xici I may hr j , v 
,»rlmenu inclining more or less to “Imperial” mroct, s ; the Sail,, 1 , 
principles. Should the Ir ene!» ol order l.ul, the 300», and iu tie N ■■ 
country ha. only to look forward to the advent, e us vs ol the roc.p e, I, ,• 
sooner or later, of the Socialists, and coowquiedly j Guaidiar s n| b. II, Bean. « i . 
of another reign ol terror. All depends, m a great imporlat.l 
measure, on the result of the e,echoes l..l lire ! judged ol Iron; I ic e r, mi M 
Seme (Pars.) The Moderate candidat, » for t ml time ot a ree.nl me. Una", 
d. partment are General Lihiit-, and M. M. bun- d.ans ol Me S ul L n o: " 
jeou anil Foy, for whom 61 000 vitas were g-.en 
at the final scrutiny of the Union Eiec’o ale.
General d'Arbouvi.fe, a Legitimist, had Lui a 
lew votes less than IM. Foy. Tne Socialists pre
tend that tbeir three Candida 1rs, De Flotte, Vidal, 
and Carnot, received 100,000 von », when a poll 

taken lor the var.ous candidat s on that Side.
Tuis IS an evid.nl exaggerat.on 1 incline to n e. 
opinion that the Moderate candidates will triumph 
in Paris by a considerable major,ty, anti tint the 
Social.sts will secure the greater port.on ol the 
departmental vacancies.

Ti e report of pence between Prussia and Den
mark being concluded vv.a premature. Tire 
armistice has not indeed been denounced on either
side__but affjns look threatening. The refugees
wi I be expelled from Switzerland, and France 
has declared that it will not permit the invasion 
ol the Helvetic Republic by Prussia, in support 
of her claims on Ncufchatel. Prussia appears to 
have resigned those cforma.

The blockade of the Purr us still coot.nues, and 
the commerce ol Greece is, through the general 
stagnation of trade suffering Irom the < ffeclaol tire 
embargo upon its operat ions.

After all w have heard of the Pole's intended 
return lo Rome, it now a) pears that even tire 
rumor hat died away. Tlie lact is, it has beeu 
so often stated that the Pope was going to the Eter
nal City, that 1 have for some time past ceased to 

the statement. The Italians, notwith
standing their wretched condition, can enjoy a 
joke belter than anv other people under the 
Accordingly, we are told that several persons 
have been arrested at Viterbo, accused of ha. mg,
On me last arrmnay ot lire Carnival, let out Mm 
dogs of different breeds, tied together, so as to 
pml s multaneously at a picked hone - the repre- 
O.'lfilj,1 ec.alXItaly i while the fair members of the 
generous [lowers thaîtid tflunWI*?r‘."T_t;,‘!
*nct ol the Viccjerent of Christ —France, Aus
tria, Spain, and Naples.

Affairs in the -lanufar hiring Districts continue 
br.sk, at least in the IN oolien Districts. At 
Manchester, trade is somewhat flat. 1 he Leices
ter hoist-r y manufactories are in lull work—but the 
Notingiiam trade is dull, on account ol the high 
price demanded by the lice manufacturers.

Wid^T^d. S^arri morvd. TT. 

horn member 1er Montrera perceived this, and 
sa thread to con foe that hia sebjeet was not a 

Proceeding» in ParKoeaetU-Dtmmtit flews—As- - paanlsr one." Bat, notwithstaraKag. he IRtssad 
dantriaJ Exhibition—Foreign Jgaors. the House to a division, snd, to hr* morufiestwo.

Lomhoo March 8 1830 <"“* ■** lno,iOT rejected by a majontv of 241 to
Lonaa», March 8,1830 ^ With inch a feeling in the Legislature, and

No business of importance has been transacted w„h K mut.h loyally, sound sense, snd mtelli
ra the House of Lords. The only noticeable aiat- fe ,n liM, ^ounuy, we cun afford to amuse

when Minister, suffered two ctadmla Amend- ^ u paaedo-Iibenrl principle,
menu, reepeeùsely prapoaad hy Ehrl Powi. and The only other Parlaunentarv 
the Bishop of Salisbury, and supported by Lord BMida(< are the debote on Mr. /.
Stanley sad hit political fnenda. were earned in Marriage Bill, and the introduction by 
defence nf the wishes ami opposition of Gorem- Fox llie ÿocuuan Preacher, of a Bill to provide 
meat. The first amendment went to meet an ar- (of |he eecit|lir education of the people. The
_______ , tbs object oi which was to g h ^ ^ hoo member lor Oldham, was able
render iiflkmh, if not impossible, any addition to ^ Umperlle> bet it fell heavily on the House \ 
the present number oi Brsfepa; and the amend- bowcver xr- pox might ahtne a* an anti-Corn 
ment of the Bishop of Safebery defwted a scheme a2t||or> be is evidently out oT his etemenl
also contemplated m the Bill lor reducing the m- |Q tbe Houte of Common»-in the capacity of a 
come of Deans below their legal nghu On the |#çtg|W b< had only to address hue*elf to the 
following day, Lord Brougham took advantage of f^^ngs and passion* of the masses to win ap-
the presentation of a pcUion, to urge uptm the jao8e__ooW >e has to deal with cold listeners.
Leg stature the necessity * passing a Bill to place MVtff cr,liCSi and competent judges, who like to 
within the reach of the poor man the same privi- ^vt everything directed to their reason - m 
lege of obtaining bill* of divorce as were now en- ,bort, to have a plain case brought before them, 
joyed by rich men. M . Hence, as I have already said, Air. Fox bad a

In the House of Commons, on F riday, the 22nd difficulty to overcome, and if he did not abso-
February, Lsrd John Russell interfered with the fulej„ faijf certainly was far from triumphing. 
Australian Government Bill, of which the Colo- Tbe piemi<r pronounced his cordial a| proval of
_________ * The Bill, as I the measure, and leave to bring it in was given.
have already informed you, only provides for a jt wljj mver p^. Xhe Marriage B;ll, as 
•ingle Legislative Chamber, centrai y, not only to ameo<|e<iÿ M confined to the legal zaton of runr- 
the English CoostituUon, but to the American, rlagea between a man and the s:ster of his deceas- 
and in feet to all Constitutions that have lived ^ wife# ^ Fredenc Thcs gtr led the oppc*»i- 
long and worked well. This impolitic n easure ^ ^be measure in a very able spee< h, stating
is attributed by Mr. Roebuck and others to a aAer making himself master of the argu-
liugermg wish on the part ol the Colonial (>ffice menta on both sides of the question, he hail come 
stiu to have 44 a finger in the pie.” The Inder tQ t^e conclusion that it would l* misrhievous to 
Secretary for the Cul-mies met this insn.uat.ou by M gucb a measure as that in contemplation, 
boldly declaring tliat it was in accordance witn ^ moreover, that the Levitical law on the su ti
the choice of the Colon$su that a single Chamber • t oj marriage was not part of the political, but 
was proposed ; and be settled the question with tqe morai |aw <>f the Jews, and th;>t it was of 
all indolent M P.’«, by quotipg fiom a Despatch uniVersal application. Sir Frederic po:nted out 
towulhint; to that tffect- But Mr. Gladstone had tfj€ social evils that, in his opinion, nucht ar.se 
happened to have read that Despatch himself, and flwJ1 the pa**!ng of the Bill, aw! conclut led by 
he at once showed the House tliat it unequivo- movm, t^at ,t be read in three months Colonel 
cally declared for two Chambers, though Mr. Thompson, and Mr. Headlam, fo'lowed in sup- 
Hawes had lead from it an isolated piassage with rt Qj th<f nieasUre, and Hr P. Wood made an 

rading the House to a contrary eL*boiate statement explanatory of his continued 
this disclosure, many members 0ppna;tl0a to the BW, contending that the effects 

oi su ha measure would be to loosen thoee strict 
laws which govern the social ties of England. 
Mr. A. J. A. Hope then adjourned the delate to 
Wednesday, when be spoke agimst the measure, 
as did Mr. Roebuck, »Vr Roundel! Palmer, Lont 
Mahon, Mr. Shiel, and Mr. GouM uin.^ Tbe 
speakers in 'favor of the Bill weie Mr. S. Her
bert, Mi. Spooner, Mr. Milnes, Mr. ( ockbum,and 
Mr. Cobden. The second reading was carried 
by 182 to 130.

The Chancelier of the F.xrhequer is to make 
his Annual Financial Statement on the 15th mat. 
Though there is a surplus of about two milions 
oo t;ie Revenue of last year, it is scarcely antici
pated that any reduction of direct taxation wilr 
t ike place, tut tl at the amount w ill be placed 
aguimt the nine n?.liions ol adJiticnal public debt 
created during the last three years, chiefly in aid 
of objects connected with Ireland and its misera
ble population. According to the navy estima les 
for the years f350-61, just p»uWished, the total sum 
required to meet the expenses of th* present year, 
amounts to Jib 849 433, being composed of £4.- 
325,086 for the effective naval serv ice. £1.388,637 
for the non-effective, and £135,700 for the con

ly and ordnance de
feat year was £6 -

AfiP » re i bed, esf uf, btt I shouli daabt whtlhjr b* 
Wit «vtr look a kuils in bis bfod 4u i! Coen ad-

jrratasfl. . . , : JR |3 t s

l Fl
B»srox, Tliuralay, Kuril Si.

Dr. Chark* T. Jackson, sworn :—Chem® by 
profrssfou— ooe X «hose who examined the re- 
BMios ; wo* «Ht* Satunliy eitemooo. Doc. 1 ; 
met Dr. G») tod Dr. Lewis ot the i'oureal Col-

chemical port ; than wan au brained to « some 
Bossaa,odd theeootootsof a «me« asm, furnace; 
sew the romaine ; did not truok they had basa 
weed far anatomical tiurpoaes : thought the ilissar- tine shewed seme aaaiomtcal sk^becaaas the

K.tsssrfSMïïïS:
Ntsd nsctly ; tfeft ms no hacking about th# 
tfedi: have ssse fe«ff marttm report of Drs.

viz?
mil* a dry ausecalar eabjoet ; a stroo* solatia» oksryss.truafsram; -ïsfiaztsssjsrsiit -s-rsSssssi^rsnsss
msaotsly the onrnoaaa ef chemical «amination 
iaM which the doctor entesed hy dirsctioo of the 

sra Police, and is in the followiuf word. :-
Export frtm Vt. Moon to Dr. WintUm Latin, Jr.

Dxab St»,—I present below an account of out 
examination of the faraace contenu, list of articles 
found in the laboratory faraace, c rodera delivered 
to at by the jury ef the Coroewr’e Inquest at the 
MaMheBmXti "«Heal CoUese, in BoXon 
«ember 1, 1849. These articles were sorted on 
Sunday by Drs. Wyman. Ainsworth, and myself, 
Dr. Gas tusiag been obliged to leave for the day.

Boo i found in the cinders from the furnace : 
right «scalers ; right istragalur ; tibia and fibula 
pEalorges, probably of the middle or ring finger ; 
corona—proof of lower jaw ; numerous fragments 
of u skoll i u human tooth that bad a bole in it, as 
it once filled by dental operation ; three blocks of 
unifierai mineral teeth were also found rathe cin
ders, without the gold plate ; a pearl shirt botton 
eras also found in the aahra, and a aa par tially cal
cined. Numerous little cup shaped perces ef cop
per, similar to some seen in one of tne laboratory 
drawers, were also found ; many piece» of glass 
were mixed with the slugs, and pieces of metals 
were found in and among the cinders.

There various articles were ail cnrefui y exa
mined, and such «needed chemical analysis were 
sobsecnrntlv taken by Dr. Gey and myself and 

‘ examined. The lumps of metal most abundant in 
the furnace cinders were tea cheat lead, anti an 
alloy of tin aryl lead, in nearly equal proportion ; 
the tan predominating in the piece» malys-d. The 
cinders being pounded and washed, drackwil some 
small globules of gold and an alloy of silver and 
gold; the amount of gold found was email, 39 
grains; the amount of silver was small.

After your examination of the human body com- 
Bulled lo yon, 1 made some chemical examinations 
of the surface which hail been discolored on the 
eheet, and one thigh, and found they had been im
bued with a solution of potash.

This I determined by chemical analysis, finding 
potash and a little sea salt ; there was an evident 
corrosion of the surfaM of the akin by the action 
probably of tbe potash, aided by beau I found 
potash m the skin of both the thigh and thorax, 
and in the moscics ; st each end ol the discolored 
thorax the alkali being very strongly marked ; the 
dark color of the skin which had been acted upon 
by potash was probably in part colored by the tan, 
the potash aiding in this coloring ; I found no al
kali in the interior of the thigh, nor in the flesh of 
the back beneath the skin ; I observed that the 
hair oe the left aide of (he thorax bad been ringed 
by fire; I noticed that the akin was corroded by 
potash, and was quite tender near the epemng in 
the akin opposite the first and seventh ribs, and that 
the edges of these opening» appeared to have been 
corroded by that alkali ; 1 dissected out portion» of 
the femoral arteries snd flesh of both thighs, snd 
a.'.'.!., am I IS i in -ara-'— ■- ascertain whether

EUROPtA^AFfAIRB.V '

(FROM OUR OW* COERSWO.NDEirr.)ïïty-fiSS hundredth»; of the mufari value of arx 
fûlar. and nkssty-fcras reels ; these wae the rofoc 
Soxydanr geld on one of the hones. Hsse known
E^rr,f"î:tÿvïrJr.7."

with n silver handle and abealh, was shown to wit- 
■nets ; be recognised it « the property ol the pri
soner, which he had seen in his laboratory in Ma- 
son-St. when Use Medical College was there ; it 
had en it a little whiting and oil, as if freshly 
cleaned ; kaew Dr. Perkmaa ; hia height waa about 
the sa»»» aa hie own, which is 5 fast lira :hee I 
the «raft of the foresee in which the bones were

snedent to have carried off the odor of
more

Y

items woith 
S. Wortley’» 

Mr. W.aJ.

burning flesh ; we-might have found

ar tifice in the
Cram Examination h waa nitrate ef copper 

en the well ; I examined and ascertained it myself. 
The eeeeah found with the potash waa small.— 
His hair had been singed by fire. The 
net ail adhetsd by potash ; one aide waa 
It; did not examine tbe inside of tbe foresee for 
Bofoah ; except where the potash had acted, de
composition had not taken place et aD ; one «de, 
tire beck, and the two ends, were affected by pot- 

thigh was affected by potash, but 
diflbrently, eel? it had been bested by fire ; the 
end of the thigh ww mashed ; the flesh of the 
body could be dissolved in a few boors in nitric 
add if «top; thin keif alt the flesh were taken off, 
the boots could be dforalved in half a day ; there 
would be atr’appearonce of bones ; it wooW be a 
dun yellow liquid ; coo Id not teH with aceotacy 
ihs quantity of nitric acid it would take ; sboiijd 
•ay about the weight of the body ; specific weight 
of nitric acid is on# four-tenths ; there was no

1

with from
■ th.» !... .

Carlow, L menvk, urn! ( »
nuk», appr*!» to be one o! v 
tbe amount ol the leenj s 
chand.se, and the mai!», t.«\ 
the wet k ending Fet iu -;. ... 
however, very low—£;‘> 
lor £50 pa^ up.
Railw ay is, as yt t, only o| ei 
(50 nnie*.) but the v oi V s • .<. 
progitss i g mpnily, tUi L* 
Ct-mpui y has n ven « U • > n, 
which il.-oaluM-d p* oj le i 
with a w .sh to U m la Uh • V.
( oüege” «i.K'h Las in vu «b . 
ot Galway. TLc »l ai. s 
notwiti standing, t-t th# ». n t 
the G rent N utiiei n—i.-’3 • ^
tor j an -«p srnr • ol l .? 1 

Ti.e Poor R-t » to*' v i » vr. -

•sb; the
rs-

Tfcv > *
&

Dial Office had made such a

:

caustic potash in the boiler, there was not any
thing in it ; the bottles of nitric acid in the labor
atory were nearly full ; thinks the green fluid oo 
the wall had been there two weeks. Anthracite 
coal was used in the furnace ; saw a part of the 
aahes taken from the furnace; that which came 
from the ash-pit; the ffeash con Id not have been 
on the body long, for it had attained but little car
bonic acid ; it waa still caustic ; a few minutes 
would serve by the conjoined action of tire and 
potash to produce all the décomposition ; there was 
tried the effect of nitrate of copper upon the Nor
way pine of the stair-case ; it produced a b own 
•tain upon the wood similar to that fotfnd there ; 
there were pieces of wood charcoal in the ashes

, De-

a votcur.o.
Un dur.ng tbe 11 »t i.mi \v-r 
pieviou*; ».i ■ e .-ej tvm er 
but or.e rAte s.iuck. ai.u tl.. t 
iu the f* uni! on the '

ameti st». 1

ff

a view of misleadi 
opinion. After 
demanded to be made acquainted w ith tbe real 

inions of the Colonists, before adO| ting the BilL 
was resisted by Lord J. Russell’* col-

opinions oi 
This claim
leaga. a; but hia Loidahip oitiawte y look the 
matter into his o »n hands and postponed the con
sideration of the B.ll for a foitmght, m onler to 
furnish the House w.th the mlomirition required.

The night of the 25th Febiuary was entirely 
consumed in a fruitless attempt, by the Premier, 
to force Ibe PailiumenUiy (Ireland) Voters’ Bill 
into and through Committee, m the face ol a perti
nacious resistance. No less than eight divisions 
tuok place during the night, aod at last Lord John 
was compelled to succumb. So unex pectetl • re
vival against Whig Milnsteis, of the tact.ue they 
themselves resort el to wrhen m opposition, h.is 
excited much comment. Tl** T imt*- next mim
ing, accepted the fart as an evidence, that a regu
lar oppos.t.on had at last been formed under the 
avowed leadership of Mr. D’israeli,and ironically 
congratulated the country “ os the peifect enjoy
ment of its ancient and inalienable right - a regu
lar Parliamentary Opposition.” But there 
little in the night’s proceedings to justily such a 
supposition. The measure originally stood second
to the Australian Bill ; and as there was a form id- vt.ya„ce 0t troops tor the 
able opposition to that Bill, was not expected to payments. The sum voted 
come off on tbe evening above-mentioned. By 273,128. which inc’ude* £12.688 vote«l for the 
the postponement of the Australian Government s„pplrmentary estimate for the Arctic exped.t.on.
Bill, however, tbe Irish measure obtained an un- fhe nett ileciease m naval estimates for th:a year 
exp.-cted precedence. Tbe member lor Bucks i* £424,005. 1 he army estimates w ill be brought
begged Ministers not to take advantage ot the forward on the 11th instant.
premalure priority they had thus secureti. Sir \Y . Th° Parliamentary vacancies for Canterbury 
Somerville i el used, and, oa a motion by Lord fln(^ K rkulbrght have been filled by two Libe- 
John Manners for the committal of the Bill that ra»g—Colonel Romilly ami Mr. Mackie. The 
day three weeks, the votes were 115 to 185 - a §[Jff0 flection has not yet taken place, 
majority of 70 for Government. Mr. Goull uro, W|1 |ately had a visit from the Duke of 
Mr. Gladstone, Lord Mahon, and several Peentre Saxc CohQurg rouljn of Her Majesty, and brother 
of less note voting in the minority. Mr. D Israeli q(. |)|e prlnce Consort : but the greatest Iron at
repeated his hope, after this expreaaron of a wish pre$ent m Metropolis is Lord Gough. H i 
for adjournment by 1 me m bers ^ Jha tJa e Lortkhip has found himself a hero indeed in his

WlWaM tery tvarmiy ac- teen'visiting him. and vying with'each ether
frooa aaother place. This hasty remark gave a *asT r nrn trew]eai, iI4e winye^jWed by the Hon. 
warmth to the debate, which endured all the P*nT. and by tie United Service rWy Gu»t 
evening. The Oppositionist leader retorted that private- parties arc snuggling separately for his 
Lord John Russell had “ received instructions Pr****nce as tbeir guest. There is, howevfr, .in- 
how to conduct himself in Parliament from many popular, if not so great —the
persons and Irom many places and pointedly ?f,l“nt reward s, «ho has come in lor his public 
remarked, “ be cannot say that w have received aI?'* Pl*vatc honors— specially io his native Salo- 
our inspirations how to conduct ourselves by con- P‘!L
suiting seditious clubs.” He then reminded the , two new Peerages have been gazetted—
Minister of the 4‘ appropriation clause,” upon Mr Jones Lloyd, the banker, becoming a Peer 
which he upset Sir Robert Peel and himself took sîyIe of Baron Overstooe, and Lord Albert
office, but “ had neither the courage nor the coo- of Baron Loodes bo rough
science to carry it into effect.” These remarks Whigs hive ceitainly done their best to degrade 
were received with loud cheers, as was Mr. | the Peerage by their vulgar homage to riches and 
DTsrseli’s concluding declaration, that as hia pro- woith and valuable State services. In
posai for postponement had been met with ^is respect they suffer fearfully by comparison 
“ haughty insolence,*’ he should avail himself ol with Sir Robert Peel’s last id ious ness in augment- 
every mesne that the forma of the House would *>feniffe*
allow to oppose the Bill. The debate was worthy On Fnday last, Lord Denman resigned office 
this warm beginning. One by one the Irish »» Lord Chief Justice of Knaland, and has been 
members présent—and they were few in number succeeded by Lord Campbell.
—-disclaimed any intention to prevent the final en<ieavored to effect this arrangement 
passing of a measure for the amendment of the montbe wnce* Loni Deriman was not a con-
Iranchiee in Ireland ; but one by one the speakers anting party. Hia bodily f-ame, however, be- ^
on the Government aide imputed that motive to c#m* feeble, that bit Lordship has at length Dcilix, March 6, 1850.
their opponent#. At length the opposition been compelled to resign a poet be has adorned In a former letter 1 said that a very decided re-
triumphed. Time was given, and the Bill has for 171807 years. Lord Campbell’s elevation action appeared to have taken place m public
since been forwarded several stages. It is to be leaves vacanl ,he Chancellorship of tbe Docby of opinion within the feet few months respecting tbe 
hoped that the time of the House will not again Lancashire, and a scat in the Cabinet, but not benefit* of the Free Trade measures, for which 
be wasted in such struggles, it is pretty evident nccMsardy the latter. we are indebted to the Whigs and Sir Robt Peel,
that the reign of the “ powers that be” is gradu- *he farce continues to be earned on at Concilia- This was evidenced pretty strongly by the result
aitv drawing to a close for. tbourh differing on tion Hall, but the rent is becoming “ small by de- of the recent debate in the House ot ( ommoni
many points, there is now pervading almost a ^r*eB •IK* beautifully lea»”—tbe total from 1st upon Mr. L’Israeli’s motion for “a Committee
majority of even the present House of Commons ^ct°ber to 1st January being £277 12a. 2d.-n of the Whole Home to take into conanicratios 
a teelinr of dissatisfaction with Ministers and sum which tbe “ great agitator” had no difficulty such revision of the laws providing for the relief 
their pofecy. Member am continually Vn receipt m collecbng in a ingle week. of the poor a, may mitigate the d,.trem of the
of complaints from their constituents of the de- Considerable interest continues to be excited «gncultural classes.” In a house oi 523 n.em- 
cline ol the resources of their respective localities, respecting tbe great Exhibition of the Industry of ”eT%»M.,n *"7 bad a majority of only 21. Ot
and though such of them ae have voted for our ali Nations, to be held next year. The nreLmi- the 1» Irish meml^rs 39 voted «gainst Mis tfeit,
new commercial policy, are naturally snwilliog nary arrangements are being made with great *nd 33 tor them. 32 ir-eh members w
to attribute the depression they cannot dispute to despatch, and preparations tor tbs undertaking [rom tbe,r P0®1* \ 11 *be bitter had done tbe.r
that system, yet they have a notion that there it will sooir be commenced—the only thing waited <*u,7* *b*7 would have turned tbs scale, and I 
a sciew loose somew here, and that it must he in for being to ascertain tbe amount of funds, upon might hsve bad the pleasure of iimosnsing to 
tbe machmen of Free-Trade. The Peelites are which the extent of the preparations must of 7°° »• dismwsal of tbe Whig Ministry from 
becoming tired of voting to keep the Whigs in course depend. The site fixed upon for the build- F>wer*. J* *be placemen, whs wars, of cosrae,
power. Such is said to be Mr. GWone’s case, mg is on the South side of Hyde Park, which ««-trained to vote on the Government s de, and
The bon. member for tbe University of Oxford Her Majesty has been graciously pleased to grant <be expectant, of places for tboomdess or friends 
has detached himself, not only from Lord John for the purpose. Oo this spot, between Keneing- ” 001 the big majority, the result of
Russell, but likewise from Sr Robert Peel. Al- ton Drive and Rotten Row, will be erected a fire- dsvwon show a pretty plainly that tbe Whigs 
though the Right Hon. gentleman has guarded proof building, covering a snare of about a mil- h*** n<* 8 very firm teikure of elflce. 
hmwelf from o,«nly abandoning Rise-Trade, it is Iron square feel. Tbe Exhibition is to be opened Toefir*trndicsêleotanrotâit5 hythe” Fn- 
belwved that he will uftiroately openly join on the 1st ol May, 1851. Foreign and Colonial cumbered Eetatca Corames ooer.” took place
tbe Uppeaition ranks, stipulât ng of ros sc for goods will be admitted duty free, end treated as in b#*1» en the 21st of Felnnary, st tbe New tsurt,
high office enJer a Cooservatrse Admisuatralion. bond while io the Ex hr h. toon. And the Cora- Heurietta Street, and die remit wm looked to 
The .licence of Mr. Sydney Herbert from tbe mtseourrsurge the immediate perfecting of local xom anxiety. The estate, which '» small,
recent division ha# given some color to tbe report organisation, and ita extension to India and the '« situated in the best put of the Connty Maya, 
that the bon. gentleman hue abandoned his Free- Colonies, in order completely to realise the in- adjoining the County Gel way, within ten miles of 
Trade principles. He fried, allege illness aa the tended object. It is expected that ai least £200/100 Toam, and no very great drstemw from Balhna-
cause of his absence from the House, but this can- must be realised or secured, io order to carry out **■ —here tbe largest cheep fair in Ireland is
not hold good, inasmuch aa the hen. member - as the project in a proper meaner. The dissolution' held. The land a entirely in the bonds ot
well enough last week to see the first batch of of the contract with Mrears Moutlay. and the oe* tenant, who, the Commtanonera remarked,
female emigrants start from Gravesend, of which recorded determination of the promoters not to 
scheme of eemptre-a emigration he has been the seek for Government aid, limit the t'ommissfon- 
originater and active promoter. era to one source afooe for this large sum—namey

1 must return, however, to the debates, aod, in lo voluntary contributions. The object» which
the first place, to the dioruaaiee raised in the may be admitted to the Exhibition are classed
Lower House oo the âflth ultimo, by Mr. Heme's natter four
motion for the extension of the Elective Fran- dace, in any stage of preparation, prwvi 
chias to reeideut occupiers ef nooars, er lodgers riving at the state of a finished mar 
for a veer, rated to the peer; lor the veto by (el- machinery; finished manufactures ; end eralpterr,

. for ttiamial Parlementa. This, the Haie» modela, aad the idaetie art. The raw materials
terme Mr. Home’s charter. U is a pity the hoo. era subdivided into the mineral, vegetable, aad
member does not listen to the voice of warning, animal kingdoms ; the machinery includes clocks,
and be guided hy the light of reason. It is ail philosophical apparatus, im 
vary wail for hit» aad hie rollcmgore to excite the ire., ae weU aa. agricultural 
parafons ef, «4 to eodsaira to radial the rympe- 
thies ef, the inwar clrarae, hr holdiag ont fair 
prwniara ta th’ato hp ringing their orations with
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vvr.ug tu icct-ver two 
lorirur.v mm.iV s <»l Uif " '
i,i ( f t ern adm-itt-i: n t- • V » 
bthool,”) in order tK.it th* x n. 
homan Gsthoht ». It apt 
three boy», who w -* u 1 
in the 12th Fi> t, in v lu- i • - 
tne U-y» were lx in ;n t* i ; 
Prutesiai.t* ; at t. s u.. v
candid, t » loi adni M en t • 
tary School. T'be n.*•!!.• i i l 
support, w h» a<Jmitt«-tj w.th 1 • 
the VVork!:ous*\ and ci.«! I:.- r .v .. 
m,ue*t that th* y should l f l; . 
Catholics. The I*1)» • rt u l -• 
well Htuc*UxJ, and welt t-ken 
be provided lor, lor lilc ; 
Guaidians did Ihe.i utmost t" n
mun« nt builhvn upon th»- rati-(
and to render them !or n:e u>«.

Professor WchatcOa Trial tor the Murder

Î The interest which attachée to the proceedings 
now in progrès» m Boston, tending to criminate 
Professor Webster, msy be gathered from the 
efforts which the journalists exert in furnishing 
the public with ample report». The position 
which Professor Websler occupied for many 

years, as a distinguished lecturer upon science, 
excludes him from the common herd of unlettered 
criminals, connects him by varied associations 
with the educated men of the land, and invests 
the trial with a celebrity which will long pre
serve his name in connection with the tragedy. 
When we hear of atrocious crimes being perpe
trated, we instinctively picture the murderer to 
our minds with felon-look, repulsive features, 
predominating animal development», audacity or 

and an untamed ferocity which acorns

!

i t -

r
The Lord Lieutenant of !rn.t:. 

Levee lor the season at Put- 1 ( * 
ultinro. it was a poor ioi..e:n •' 
by U.ran the last, ii the i unib r. n-' 
illy ()j the IsttrlldriLnu at till S*- ^ I ' 
aie to he taken a* ntd cut ous •[ Uv 
unjo; ularii v ol the Loid Lit-uft i ji i 
bt'in^, Lo:tl Cfen i-dvn hi-s sad y ^ <

manner,
and repulses our sympathies. It is in vain that 
we investigate the antecedents of Professor Web
ster, or examine his deportment since his arrest, 
to realise any one of the attributes associated 
with great criminals, it would be difficult, in 
the range of society, to select an individual whose 
habits, character, and previous reputation, so

J•v

r* sped w.thin tbe last year.
journal oUscivt* ) r 
V ice-H égal chant’

independent 
bolometer of
Wednf sday to a jo.nt hitbetio n< 
the atmos|»heie of tlie Custlc. i ' 
Levets of Lord Norman!»y :

re terate

-mm.1 fcv analysis, and he has caused an exarmutaLJOr 
one of these pieces to be made io mg laboratory hy 
Mr. Richard Croosley, who fouad no trace* of 
sine or arsenic sit bets rices used in the preservation 
of bodies in the dieectinproom. Tbe spots on the 
wall, floor, and furniture, shown as by the Jury and 
police, were submitted to the examination of Dr.

I he skeleton p*rede of tliial
ng, and mu it tiMu ns 
city of I ubi i. n< ' • i

ness
bordering upon timidity—diffident and retiriag in 
hfe nature. We struggle with the prejadirés of 
education, our earliest impressions, and the analo
gies of history, when we connect benevolence 
and generosity with insatiable avarice, and cool, 
calculating villainy. The evidence adduced thus 
far, establishes the fact of human remains hav ing 
been found in Profeeroi Webster’s apartment, but' 
the mutilated fragments shed no conclusive light 
upon the identity ; inferences are drawn by skil
ful and scientific men, but when confronted with

august, im 
with it.
nrsstd any thing fat all like .t I 
ter of attendants w ould scar r > rj\t rr 
- -U.*»» freights l°r tbe •* fx'.‘ 
time wben, to umkv w,,\ | 
chamber, would be accented 
tion by the Irish dispense 
man who could, by 
another name to the list, w u •! I r ...» 
benefactor to his » penes — wnd vvr.f.i * 
elusive tUquettfiS hilheito < 
dissolved, to enable n taifc sbvp-kt- p. » 
in the ceremonial, and sw4ll ti.» ; . 
it is perfectly m.Trvt-Uou» th^t o«'t • v -1. <
cal display of decent a mum.' t • u > 
w hipped or wheedled into the ( sU

The Emigrat on to yr>ur ndr o: t - ■ • 
has co.nofeuci d early tins year, a ml .» ' 
judge by the numbers who me an 4 
of the seaport towns ol lrcfend, t:.< 
probability of
From Waterford alot e. no 1< s» th^n ô ■ * 
within a shoit peno«l lor L v.i| ou . :*> :»i 
passage to New York. In Dubtm, u* . ’ 
are beginning to be busy, the mi.y r 
emigrants, however, w!x> unit b>rr c* 
Liverpool for embarkation, th*re non i in 
set ns yet st our quays (a bsrqu*- oi 
nag*) to take passengers d.rect to N< v bw.

Tbe same curious state of affi rs ex * » 1 
Corporal on of the c.'ty ol DuUl.n. Mi id’- 
has cone to London to take h i plucr m e < r, 
of Commons, and to vole tor the wr.it*. 
appointed no " lo- uni teners.” $m*l l’ -1 
Mayor’s Court” is cloeet!. A meeting 0 ’■* ' 
poratmn wt-s held on the 5th u’t no T 4 
towing notices of mot on hed l«e* n t » '

hy • Conservative " Town Coyer.u

■fhe

:re cunvui
poll
JiffJeffrey» Wyman, as were also the spots oe a pair 
of pantaloons and slippers submitted to our in
spection, aod his results will probably be reported ■i
to you by that gentleman.

Tbe (vaults to which I have arrived are, that 
portions of a human adult skeleton were foand in 
the cinders and cools, and submitted to my exami
nation. The tea chest lead hed been thrown into 
the fine ; that the gold found may have been deri
ved fiera the set of mineral teeth found in the fire ; 
that the silver was in email quantities ; that the 
shin and parts of the thorax and body you exami
ned bad beeu subjected to the action of potash, and 
an attempt had been made to barn the thorax in 
the fire, but had not been persevered in. These 
are elf the cooctwi
from the premise* herein set forth, and from the 
examination» submitted to the chemical depart
ment of your committee.

Respectfully submitted by yourobed’t eerv’t,
C. T. JACKSON. 

Dr. Cbarln T. Jnckrm's testimony resumed :— 
I took the blood reeaels I had delivered to Dr. 
Gey: they were in the same identical pape,» in 
which I gave them to Mr. Richard Cronaley, a 
skilful chemist who works in my laboratory ; he 
had made a previous examination ; 1 gave the pa
pers to him to complete hia rerarchri ; he repeat
ed their resells ; the effect of s strong solution ot 
potash is to dissolve the flesh, after a while ; it is 
done quicker with heat How long would it take 
to dispose ef a body in potnsh I It » car'd depend 
upon circumstances ; if the body were cut up into 
small pieces it would be done quicker ; it would 
be by boiling, like making soap. How much 
potas., would it Uke to diereive such a body f It 
jHobab'y would have weighed ooe bom rail and 
forty pounds, aod about hall that amount of potash 

• would be required ta diraolve it—lew could des
troy the identity ; the largest vessel I raw in the 
Uberslory eras i tin boiler with a copper bottom 
similar to these used for washing ; nitric acid 
would he the next best substance to d raolve a 
body : not the beet, because it would require ves
sels that would sot be a toed upon by the acid ; 
potash coeld be used in iron, copper or tin ; it 
would require of nitric acid about the weight oi tbe 
body to dissolve it thoroughly, bones and all ; the 
Bitrues gas given off would tea ruinous to health, 
In a great quantity ; if immediately heeled it would 
give off little; if boiled it would come off abun
dantly ; it might be easily sent up an open chim
ney ; raw a few belt let ot nitric acid—perhaps six 
quarto ; raw no vessels large enough to dissolve 
any considerable quantity of flesh by nitric acid ; 
these was dark stain» on the stairs feeding down 
lo the lower laboratory and* tbe side wall there 
wm a greenish fluid which seemed to bare been 

y ape tiered them by befog spilled * the «taira; it 
wm meet «bandent opposite the stairs where the 

were the darkest aad toward the bottom of 
toed aad praved to 

be aitsatoof topper ; that ia a deliquescent rail bad 
attract» montera aeeramaim fleid for a long t ime ; 
it «light have been the» fluid for several days ; it 
did continue lead far several days slier we took 

«fit. Whet would be tbt effect of nitrate of 
»ec upon the bine* I It iaa strong astringent ; 
l«rerad that yest ef the examination to Dr. 
eye tVymra aa snore proper for Microscopic 
rvatiou ; raw centatoow and slipper* with

r Microecop* i* an

beforrhe Mm

. The

IRISH AFFAIRS.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT )
the Court, the witnesses pause upon the solemnity 
of so oath, and restrict their testimony to the 
misty atmosphere of conjectural surmise. It is » 
popular and reasonable ides, that the penalties of 
remorse pursue the murderer, and that nature re
veals and vindicates her rights when she extorts 
the reluctant evidence of compunction ; yet this 
idea has a thousand times been refuted hy the 
impossible organization of hardened offenders ; 
insensibility and indifference have marked their 
career from the cell to the tribunal, and from 
judgment to execution. The heroism of innocence 
has often been simulated by a Maria Manning, 
and the courage of the martyr has been imitated 
by the blood-stained pirate. That Professor Web
ster should exhibit unwonted agitation when sud
denly torn from his family, thrust into jail, and 
accused of a monstrous offence, raises bo pre
sumption of his culpability. He who under 
similar circumstances would prwt ve an unruffled 
demeanor, most be endowed with nerves of iron 
and a heart of brass. Any individual suddenly 
dragged from tbe retirement of hi» family circle, 
gibbeted before the pebtic gaze, critic zed end 
watched by the curious and suspicious, will, w.th 
rave exceptions, yield to the weak 
nature, and exhibit tbe emotions 
indignation ; but if the Innocent victim of con
jectural evidence be a man advanced in years, 
with nerves unstrung, and constitutionally timid, 
it need occasion no surprise that he should be 
agitated to a greater degree than was Professor 
Webster. When opinion is suspended, as in our 
case, as to his criminality, the evidence is sifted 
critically, and we are led to conjecture combina
tions arranged by thoee who actually committed 
the murder ; hut whatever may be the result of 
the trial, we feel satisfied that the Jury will hesi
tate long before they pronounce death punishment 
where tne evidence contains so little that is posi
tive and conclusive. We shall not, however, 
leave our readers to be guided by our reasoning, 
but shaft piece i# their hinds utopie details of the

r ^ Drline of Free-Trade Principles—Sale oj En
cumbered Estates— high Railmys—-Poor 
Rates and Pauperism - lire-Rr gal levers — 
Emigration — Dublin Corporation—Newspa
pers— Mmat Bridge—Abolition of the Vice
roy dry - Theatricals— The Weather- Crape 
-Markets

- its be.nç as fx>n»<v«' *we are authorized to draw The Government

.

dajr.
the other by an •• Aktermor

I. ** That it is unhet onm z in a major’t <• 
Council of the Borough of Dublin to tupv' « 
Reynolds, Esq , in hie retention ot th# 4 • 
I ord Mayor, hie n»me having been "
‘ Burgess Roll,’ whereby he bne rn 
titled to Be an ‘ A Mermen ’ oi ‘ Connaît* 
Borough. And inasmuch as the *>*<! J ’" k 
oldb. having quitted the country, l«< 

Borough for many days wAbout 
Mayor or a * forum tetiens,’ he • ItaM# 16 '■ 
diriment ; and from tbe cirrun r-mr# c 

br#n »■'i*’

r I V

of eer
of aurpriw and

‘ Lonl Mayor1* Court’ ha, n$ 
whereby I here ha* be*n a ronlirtivd fiwr ' 
justice; and alee the * weight» and ira-* ’ ’ ‘ 

rketa’of the Borough b* nj w tfe* r~ 
control, it is expedient and | roper th*t rt' 
cil should declare the office ol Lord Wa ter < ‘! 
*nd forthwith proeed to elect • H 
per eon to fill the office.”

2. “ That, in the opinion of this Oor.r 
irahlk have suffered greet mronraïucnr- •> 
jury tin roneequence of John Reyna-•
M P., who claims to be Lord Mayor ->r IV - 
having, to eMetion of hia troet. rari” - 
ahuadoned the duties of that offer. »»' 
therefore, hr he railed upon to »U-rl« 

lira oe title he eeay hove to seul offi"
At the meeting, however, after «orra

------hud been gone throoth. i rooroo I»
adjournment of the Corporator far three *

F ;

I “ pen! his rent with a punctuality 
now-»-day. anything but common.”
a/a all under gram, are of excellent quality, and 
the tenant is prohibited from breaking it up. He 
has a bénéficiât interest to the tara», sad pay* 
«rah half-yen'» rant a* it falls the, the rant due 
o« the let ef last November having been pud oo 
the I fob of th* era* mouth, a very enrouai thing 
to Ireland. The estate produced j£M00, being 
about 18 yean’ perchera, at the 
10s. Id. the British ne».

It must he rare He toad, that the auto of a pro
perty under thin Act ia attended with very htt « 
experae to the purchaser, rod that a Parliamentary 
title ie given with it, an that to caw ef the pur
chaser wishing to diepwe ef it th* nest day, the 
title ■ dew and afoapto; no expeneive rararachee 

tote de i eraiele many yeura 
the title, end the ro- 

faelt to find u tow to

which waa 
The land.

tl

yraetcution. fob and pro
to Br

ibe «tune; th* fluid
r

N* Lace or Ca»di»atw.—We understand 
that on Sunday, the 17th instant, six candidates, 
that is, Mr. Dun her Row, E. L. Parsed, Robert
Lay-field. Thomas Lloyd, -------  Maguira, end

_ _ *___. ‘ the elector» of Me
ga «tic, at the Chei-eh dew, after Divine Service, 
toriw Toerrahq. ef SoraeraeV Should ail the

îs ^rxssatr.
it will he ueuraeary
ferae*» held fifafod*

he moved upon a motwe of adjoorerrarrant oflot,

Within the hat month, ooe Dublin 
hue rrarad to he publwhed-n »»» ,
Erttx, hed here about a year in cx.,”"' 
wm aa advocate of the Whir». It»*'® „ 
with tamo talent ; Aldenmn W»un™

Towu CM af the Corprat* K,

Kaon

...»
•sbom

tion wherever it may. be drairahto to da ao; the
IV wUI have to he

rid,to «drain--------------------
«•rarity ot tow-yen win heal 
S. The Thro», end the «her 
eriR Mdwht have a

aad truth ; faut ring- aad the leading men in can.'«’ 
aa. Te I imyrawll far its the Lora
TfaMrt, • weekly oewepa per. hrarai-pn* ,

w si r
re, that faadiarariM to he rasa. It is rondertfe 1 
ftoif Lew, arhe had twmerly here .

Badwev.lra

wi* ffefe

to
■l ièMM nMtümbowf

zr.ÿ&zx uiisritsrt-TCsæ■kaneritoi m ültot peiattog. ehastog.

Tfax

* aearepwck

the•«y toe hear that each «fmK m, it>.• ' j la4. Dmis arade ta ira 
in. hath ia tira

ol0t, W fcc. 8. NewMi. the def«ri, fa. otHriHaaj Mr.ef fo«ftotheaa the veto
JOtoÿOrii

sSSsüzzi

M ot to Cran. Ou foutoxtilmtbira

xxoteby, raa fa» «a Ha orach

ara hedraete-
rarahiaawa

which *» ia7. Ch«e

tiMfa sia-,

5SBTî
I ta «eh

I fa«* «» M «•8-otfa rad to thehase naraatly fo,
■«st

► Jhs
W.4m -■ i #•$ I

L m*
Jjt-r

* ---------^TïEËMirâtiiarâ

t'x

BVinch. There•mounted to only the 49-l<X*h of in 
u aaw a roetieeoe» line of Rail w» y feoro Holy-
r. w Voodoo, and the inMacaurac bclenn
DuUfo and London will be noOSraatter ol only

New 1
T)»c .YlfJgtirfl a rave 

Wr ha ve lise loi few mi 
The new» I mm In< 

fTwryml'y »pes*kmg. i 
«ay, asJ

riaud
Levea and Drawing-Room at Dublin ( astir «re 
to be the last Vice-Regal re-nmooa oi the kind ; 
•nd that all the preliminaries are arranged for the 
finel abolition of the Vwe-Kejri Court in Dublin.
The Earl of Claraadro »hj£ÊW 
take toe ptora «“ CUMH 
wet ia tbe Cahiaet. J*

Mas Catherine H»jM 
voeeliri. hra here phqM
here for a heute»l nud* 
beta race,ml with 
houra has beeu itaadfl 
eriag the deprera-on of ■

During the last tbiee H 
bewail that the farmer 
winds, end » “*w 
the beery rain., and thd«H 
condition ra could to
H^j, The fsrromg ». hoswsr. eecEwaro, NJ
i Ujt «-heat comparative!) ha» beeu *>wn. and 
lam will be oown th.» year than for many years 
vac|ti ]| the large Ci*unty Lirovnck, which t« 
furiMtly a gieat wheat growing Cownty, no! 
more the# 500 arm are »(»wn at ftus date The 
potato, on tbe other hand, is being extenoively 
nlanted. ami there i» a growing feel mg prevalent 
with the people, that fare shall see it again in its 
pr M ne v gor ami health.
^ Avxaacr Paict or Gxms ron Wei* ivo- 
1X0 AlautH 1. - u beat. | ci barrel of 20 Hon-. 
2jg 4d. ; Barley, per ditto ol 16 stone, 11» ; 
Ototi, peVil.tto ol 14 alone, 9k. 6d. ; Ind.nn Corn, 
(quarter,) 29a. 63. ; Amencan Fiour (hanel,)

that the recent
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all
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ha
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^Hbrrenl
pnv-1

B555H5wre the 1» 
port. Ohoukl hoaUldtei
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Tv*xrv —Turkey 
shall b" tleUnte! in

N<rt es — Fears .V 
Admiral Parker w>i. 
Nce|oliUi-s .1» Boon - 
Like Ivarfa arr enlciti» 

Italy —No mdicai 
ol the PofTe.

Ai'urm * x d Ht 
naî» faille, t lût no<m 
Transyn nnia to the » 
■oociitî-lmz a large ;
w iln t!»e iiiletilHNi i*f 
* fa te «I ow .A tisinur

■jjL «X t
hf g-

one year,
remove! ;X

21a.

Wc enderstand that three C»erk» wr-r »U- 
chirged iront the PrvnncieyttM|j|i|jj|^Â* 
la»: week- ____________ _

DsrxCLTsa.—VVe * 
holding an offi -e of pd 
decamped, taking w.th 
pounds of ti* puUic
yesterday that h.« wi
Bcrthier. ____

,1

i« <*i 1

CITY
st

Ifpraerambki Hiiretw 
th» orduuiry rr»iramt« cf »b« 
lectibem from rmieira#. «be 
revnlrer pnwipfc wow id •**’* «wWraceet

1 Off tia-rtu M»lr» lhal *

Bjcnom the 
iklDlMh frigate 

ersrting off Balk 
Tne Steamer City 

Glur^JW far .New Voc 
Tue B S op of F.X.- 

cootvst with tne ttev

cowerdirr sre rnwnwraldr 
t)M erefluag «W Kratar <bc «f*d iw« >•»« u kK-h e

«me ve -*« K-led_____ Csfibolw Irtrakman, namml Inf rain.
> of «manier in tbe T<»wH»bip Graiit<> Mr R.rien«, ot

Ihe ifie.ghUM-irag T<»W-Mfa)up.-(t>m«l.rf
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